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Under the Yugoslav Claims Agre•ent of 1964 
and Title I of the International Claims .. 
Settlement .Act of 1949 as .-ended 

PROPOSED DECISION 

This claim, in the amount of $1,800.00, is based upon the asserted 

ownership and loss by claimant's predecessor in interest~ Dominik 

Scheiring, of certain real and personal property located in Selzi, Yugo

slavia. Claimant states that Dominik Scheiring was not a national of the 

United States at the time of his death in 1945. Claimant, JOSEPH FRANK 

SCHEIRING, has been a natio:.lal of the United States since his naturalization 

on November 9, 1956. 

Under Section 4(.a) of the lot4!rnational ~laims Settlement:· .!\Qt of 1949, 

as amended (64 Stst. 13. (1950), 2·z lf.S.C. :l1:62~(a) ' (1964)), the c®mission 

ls given j:ut'ia.diction over .c lail!ls of nationals .of the Ullited :State1:1 tncJuded 

with.in the teJ:.lllS of the Yugoslav .Claims ,Agre~ent:: of Nevelllber 5, l964 and the 

Commission is directed to apply the following in the fpllowing order: 

(1) The provbion:S of the applicable clatcns 
agJ:'eement as provided in this subsect,fon'; and (2) the 
applicable pTinciple$ of int"rrnationa 1 law, j.~tice 
and equity. 

Among other thing~, the Agreement pr<>vides· as foHowsc: 

Article I. (a) The Government of Yugoslavia 
agt'ee.s to pay, and th~ Government of the United 
States· agrees to, .accept, the SUlll' of $3 ,500·,.000 
United States currency in fu 11 sett le~nt and' dis ... 
charge of all pecuniary claims of nationals of the 
United States, whether natural or juridical p~):'~ona, 
against the Government of Yugoslavia, on accoun-t of 
the nationalization and other t.;iking of property ~nd; 

of rights and: interests fo, and wt-th res:pect. ·tP prop.. 
e11ty which occ.urred betw.een July··19,. . 1948 and: the 
date of tbis Agreement. 
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Article IL The claims of nationals ' of the United 
States to which reference is made in Article I of this: 
Agreement refer to claims which were owned by natioriall 
of the United States on the date on which the property! 
and rights .and . interests in.and with respect to proper.ty 
on .which they are based .was nationalized or taken .by the 
Government of Yugoslavia and on the >date of this Agreement. 
(Agreement between the Government of the Un.ited States: and 
th.e Government . of the Socialist ·Federal . Republic of Yugo
slavia Re ardin .Claiu of United States Nationals, Nov
ember 5, 1964, . , 9 5 16 U.S T. · 1, '.T.I.A'a-S ....No. 5750 
(effect'ive · January ioj :1965) .. ). ·• ; . . 

Thus, where proper~ywas awned by a natur~l person at the time of 
! 

its nationalization or other taking, a claim based upon such loeis of 
\ ,, 

prsperty is' hot compensable under the Agreement unless such person .was 


a 'rtational 'of the United States at the time of nationaU.zation or other 


ta~ing which mu~t also have occurred .between July 19, 1948, and 'the date 


of ·the Agreement. 


For a definition of the term "nationals of the United. S.tate1," refer-

en¢e is made to Section 2(c), Title I, . of the Intemat:lonal ClailU Settle• 

...~nt Act of 1949, as amended (supra), which provides that: 

The term "nationals of the United States" include 
(l)persons who are citizens ef the United State1, and 
(2) person• vho, though not c1t11en1 of theunt.t•d State1, 
owe permanent allegi~nce to the United States. It doe1 
not include aliens. 

As to item .(1), the term citizen of the · United States includH all 


persons born or naturalized in the United State1, and 1ubject to the 


jurisdiction thereof (U.S. Const. Amend. XIV 11), Allo, a per1on doa1 


not become a citizen of the United States by way of naturali11tion until 


the procedure of naturalization is fully complied with and the order 


divesting the person of his former nationality and making him a ,citizen 


is ; s,igried b.y... the- .judge of the court having jurisdiction (Petition of

,• . I 
' . 

SProule, 19 ·F. Supp. 995 (S.D. Cal. 1937)). 

As to it8'11 (2), the . Commission has held that persona who though not 

cit:izens of the United States owe permanent allegiance to the United States 
,.., ) 

are those who were bom .in certain. outlying insU,lar poaeesaion of the United 

St~tes or born elsewhere :of paren.tsalready .possessing that status and does 

not in.elude an alien wh~ reside• in the United States, who is a~.empleyee of 

.,,. 
' 
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the United Stqtes Gove:rn:ment and has sworn allegiance theret<;>. (See 
. ·, ·., 

Claim of Edward Kru}sowski, Claim No. P0-9532, 2L FCSC Semiann. Rep. 

27 [July-Dec . 31, 19q?i.] ,) Neither does it include a person who, in the 

course of applying for his United States citizenship, filed a declaration 

of intention and a petition of naturalization and took certain oaths. 

(See the Final Decision in Claim of Walter Ludwig Koerber, Claim No. W-3917.) 

In the matter of the Claim of Jacob Meisler, Claim No. P0-4436, 

16 FCSC Semiann. Rep. 30 [Jan.-June 1962], and the ylaim of Vlad Metchik, 

Claim No. P0-1907, 17 FCSC Semiann. Rep. 45 [July-Dec. 31, 1962], the 

Conunission held that the principle of international law regarding the 

nationaq.ty of a claimant seeking espousal by one state of his claim 

against another state, which has also been e~pressed as requiring that 

the aggrieved person be a national of the espousing state at the time 

the claim or loss accrued or arose, applies to claims authorized under 

Section 4(.i) of Title I of the International Claims Settlement Act, as 

amended (supra). 

On the basis of the assertions made by claimant, the Commission finds 

that the property on which this claim is based was taken by the Government 

of Yugoslavia in 1944 from Dominik Scheiring. The Commission further finds 

that claim~nt's predecessor in interest Dominik Schering was not a national 

of the United States, and that the subject property was not taken between 

July 19, 1948 and Janua~y 20, 1965, the period covered by the Agreement. 

In view of the foregoing, the Commission finds that this claim is 

not a claim of a national of the United States as defined by Articles I 

and II of the Yugoslav Claims Agreement of November 5, 1964 and it is, 

accordingly, denied. 
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The Conn:nission deems it unnecessary to consider other elements of 

this claim. 

Dated at Washington, D.C. 
and entered as tre Proposed 
Decision of the Commission 

MAY 151968 


Leonard v. :a. Sutton, C"nai.rman 

Xheodore Jatte, Commissio~er 

.~ ,. 

NOTICE: ~rsuant to the ~gulations of the Commission, if no objections 
•re file.d within 15 days after senice or receipt of notice of this Pro• 
pe>sed ~~ision, th~ de~i•ion. will be entere~ as .ttte :Pinal Decision of the 
Commissio'1upon. the,;exptr~tton .of ,30 days .afttt~ such aeryice or receipt 
of notice, unless .t,he ·c°"1•11ion otherwise ol'dei-s. (PCSC ~g., 45 c.r.a. 
1531.S(e)···and (g) as~ a•n"ed •.32'Fed. Reg.• 412•13. (1967).) 
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